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— ... .! Il I______ -»Kk.i^ «« «aoonnt of the delta- I Obicx.t Maioh.—The Mstch played yeater. I more gallant men never breathed—bot

Government in this Oniony is paucity ot “ yj#g #f ^ Board—the prineipLefollowed day at Season Hill by the Boxers and Vlo. five are left. Two who were left with 
. population, And enrely this consider- S” tbe oevaromeot being that ibe publie ,#rta jnnier* was wen by the former, who the baggage were either sabred or takenjgS____ jgggj i4,1070. | I!)|^OTnt^dnet nuking each a system. qS^rnSarTt^^Bdf Ybw|:£ijnJ^l.Vui MH^WlnnI5is^H0rheel. Sd!*°My poorWwk'ohaTge'r "Ïm^ÏÏÜ
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mitted for the verdict of public opinion, carry out those great measnres of inter. ^rs Sonnasy—The Smtiasl P^ner Young - an «soaped eenriet from V|| kiUed |A|fr^ D# QramoB,
In hUimpression of Friday, our looal dal mentions thé Wilson Co es Jnring etaee*a Dake'e brother, lost nn aim. The other
contemporary bad a tolerably «tnsible [tinlm woniri yesp^yig^iWg» | ^ lQ{. for tb| week ; the Cefiboo 154 20ther mâB. when capturé ha was at work anffered almost as roach as our
article Spmtbe anbjeet, marred some- I XSecttowhlchwe would in- ow, the Fomt Bom 68o«, the Down!. SO at one ef the mill, on Bartard laim. didSfSït1.îï*?i
what, however, by that spirit of egotism ^ s moi«nt»s thought, 1“ Ourndn w, »nd u'ïïog ‘proètiïtil ,p“01 B,TM—h u MP°rt,d ,h“ *°°d di«‘ be had not men enough” 'fllVa. îï!
and misrepreaentatioo 'or which lte there were and «e large »nd wril«d^n. hand^^y^ ^iggg Stent and Oen« ri”** bare at last been «raekoaVtulle Creek. ab,e tQ e with 10o qoO men, with
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caricature presented by oar contempt are oar ”e"d8 V1”" 5j*r“r.® 9 „.PMre Allan, of the Hotel de Fife, tight. Oeribeo upset on the wagon toad near Oregon enough m it ie. The battle began at
rarr While admitting that the system, pWt^.with °"r7°° P g atog Greek, drove e horseend boggy over s Jack’s, Thompson River, and several of the half-past J o’clock. After night there
rS y* , * imnlied 80T,rnBMIJt> P®** ..e'°m thli hllBidh between Berkerville end Richfield, pmengers were injured. The most serious in. I WM » pouring rain, ia which we had to

greater or less extent, implied ft wag ao longer age than Tuesday that “ » 40 feet, receiving a broken lsg end so- lfar7 W“M .nsteinedby Mr McKenzie, of the H B 8tand. without tents or fire
Aartv government, we ventured to ex* 0nr contemporary, With that play upon vete eentumoeo. Mrs Allen is the ‘ Seoteh oo’e fort at Keetioepi, who had a rib broken. . *. n . V .’ or 16 do,n
party gov.mmen*, our P laQ^age peculiar to him, j™ “ ^T figare. to Vi.eo.nt Milton’. A wheel ran off and sensed the accident. ^Og ‘J?e previous day ws
press a hope that, in the first instance “• i0n sa- r£toh« 01 BrttieB Columbia. She is known — -------------—— , had marched 70 kilometres from the
at least, the people of British Oolaobia, JJ»1®* „ CotÎedératîon insured, then a^d rmpsetsd in Catiboo for msny tots of Jonreui—In yesterday*. QauiU it was hattie-fleld to Saverne—the last 36 kil- 
jmtead ef arranging themselves In two ® -tUmnrmwiouBlv acting together,on one kindness and generosity towards tha unto?, snnonaeed that a Court of Assist and Gen. ometree were got over daring the night, 
hostile parties in ïn unprincipled and ^S^Kr^By tnnsm, and the ^ ™ * hfd Court psU mell, and without

F-rFà,SÏSï r.'4îo’rÆ’,?i■ ot 00». -W* “«*""•* “ to wort. pSSfj£JiSLi r.'!too'Àw?lto. »» «•> •' tool-1«« to. toi». W. h.,o to. 500 or 600 Z».
rise above mere party lmee, and, aa tar em-to-^ they would sppear to indioate I Hen R W W CarraU, J S Thompson, T Jeff- Oibiboo Momie Paosfaors.—A gentleman aves, without knapsacks, tenta, clothes,
M poiwMfck, constitute one great party, a political condition as tvl»ti"g in the tee (of Moiqnito Creek), J Wark, C Booth, from Cariboo who arrived last evening gives a I ot food ; Bat we have arma and do not 
ootoprisitik. the whole body of the peo. Oolhny Singularly favorable to thework. T BHwyn aed a ° very favorable aeeoant ef tbe prospect, ef the complain. We are without offloere and
Dle bkEg the common good of all, ing ont of Responsible Government free oonneotien with tbe Cariboo representation. minM th The yield is now abov. the 0^n> fennot be
pie, in eeen g • . „ I .ke na,tT nrinoinle which our I v— —There are 20 prisenet, average, and Lightning Creek i, eenndered I sent into action. It ie probable we willr.r .Xltotoog to top. J. hto to. f„P, „P„„„p,r „d b.rf M„,, i ,.s„ to to to* ?4totoj ta ». to»,, toto. to Wtototo to ».«,,« 0»
held up aeanopponeof « P® . significantly eolioitons to have at once ieoUBC, 0f death, 4 insane. George Turner Aaarvxt.—The French berk Emild de I [eg‘me.n^ ohe8tef tr°m all aeeonute, have

: ?h°:r4mnn«.V.ntlv ^ofh^l^LÏÏd- «trodncedf If, a. be asaerta, the peo. ”Lm» fe, Ward He. 1, and Chris. Lee Girardiu. «Otons, arrivé in th. outsr hsr. ' taken- 
tbat ,1-ZjL- flf^Reroonsible Govern-1 Ple are ‘ dissolved into a mass, why, I foi Werd ^o, 1, In the Municipal Oenneil. I bor yesterday Snoreieg to lead with lumber i p<0, i. par1,
oot advocate of B spr» , I in tbe name of reason and common sense, The QuaTdian snye a very rich silver ltod has st Moody, Diets & Nslson's mills for. Iqui-1 BW ™
iDFQt in this country is t 8 . I ». break ub tbit • de&bs^ into id* I we** diaosTared, not a Bundred silts iron I .gn pern. I « .
G.7rto."'«“
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and be 0<în ‘n . ’ „n „t/p«,!rtvGovern. fotiott of parties there shentd be fhiiî annualpicnie. Sxterulve improvement, Ttfc f Be gland. Mr Truteh is ex- of No 166 B°ulevsrd de la Villette and ses»,
argue. aguiMfe. 110^rçngli F«ty Gove n- and rarmdhy, Why hiak WWtk- ™ being mad. at Hs.ti.gs Mills, Bernard In. J™ £?£'!!&'. “0Md the min.0Q *° «rre.de, hi. post.
ment opposes the only form ««govern- QaM*nd dig00rd in ao nlnateral and let. ____ ^ ------------------------------------- The sentry, seeing them about to dash in at
ment under the British Crown the* I niineoeesary division 1 But, supposing N y, oo.«—From, white men who 1 Tns Stiamia.—The Idaho, detained by the open door, placed bimedt aerossit. One

‘.a.rïïK‘£.°r sÆw .. to to-
.b.... an to» -im Sï Ç?‘br .p.»fe toto' ST»1;» •“ “• »1* c “toii toïïKiü to’,.“rid'‘taiï; »d‘“i*Zriïï

l»“toer.hto.t°îto'onltî»k Sctoà? ^ Ï'SXT to'ttoto^t’ul S tota B.U^d'Ùta.îi to°P— Bl.« T.« o.,...»'. «..»»»-!. k toto jSa'^d“*.^to)il..tataW.l. to-j»p

in order to sgST^ASSS "JPtH “ M Hu "1“ 23^^®® wt£z
snccesefnl exhatenoe the identical tiollti* madiata aod inevitable result of the {e,P^002 laden with whisky wire bound wto * ran ap as fhr as Beeto. Bar, wt week. groop 0,m. „p. As soon se he sew tha

:*#***!**# no***-.,..»________ •«-»-•/ ,'jjtr ♦«* yjsrBrî^assâ»■0 high as to render Party Government to b® dl’ld®d 1 b‘Ti® arrî!l to Faon Niw) WseTtuseraa.—Tbe steamer ennoenee their next sale of desirable goods j Th, Lieutenant then ordered bis men to go

18^°.?rR!^rmPa^!^n\5irfJohfi A »P*ile of office and the sweets of power, ,ng. bringing 26 peseenget^ 410 berrels of PoL,oi OossT.-Yeststday the record was objMt® el thïlr demoostratioî* Th! 
ers of the Reform Party to ^ dt we repeat that the best portion of the eelmon, sod 117 packages of furs—the {at- 11 elean sheet. leader, a email men very well dressed, re-
Macdonald, With b ti®w to ft fus ou o I Mmmnt|ï|.~ hésita to to aooont bo I tir from Nsw Calsdonis for tbi Hndsoo Bay I ~ • I nlied: fW# ar# coiot to proofaim tbo &•parties for the P«po“ of carrjing oat donhtftil'a boon. Bnt, let not the peo- Company—and Barnard’s Cariboo **£?«■* Tae *eh®on*' °***a p*“1 wUl PtebebI7 I publie. Give us yew gees and eome with
the grand scheme of Confederation. The j Th«r« ie nnt the I Among tfifejtessengers were Meeere G Find- j mübene*^for Heaolaln with a cargo. ne to the Corps Législatif.* ‘Come/ said, toe
result was the formation of a coalition Pf? J» «SüS*- «JS Wy. Pâ*e, Wilson, MeKnl.y, Dt Powell, —-------M o ■ - Lientenant, .till iS the borne, togain tithe,
government, tbe same government, witit «lightest neoeealty for 8«oba Tnrner, C Haokin, Bherifl Cereon and pn-I Arroirmwrr.—Mr O Allard has been j <Are we soldiers Î Yon know we do aet«re
the nroention of a few trifling changés demoralizing, repulsive condition of S0Der arid Mrs Nelson. Tbe Boterptise wsa |W9ttsd postmaster at Langley, 1 open the people, bnt it is not onr dety te

-, ^nncfAi-h —fni thioga: If the people wifi only prove drained beyond her usual time to take ia ^ ..................... , march off wltlt vin. II von want to *ro-
in its pertonnel, wtaoh w« w saccessrut carefully ex- the salmon. i —-------  claim e RepnbHi jest go en a little farther.’
in carrying oat t tec eW olnde mere political eeiamaties and im- —— w«aB.1dav a nsrt of McMtMri ZWTMi- Tbe leader of the band anewered, ‘We knew
government wbtcb administers, so ahlj ^ fro„ the iLsgislatnre, there U ü,°* B"**--0" Wednesday a part of —— » triek worth two of that. Hand ns over
and so well, the affairs fifths Dominion world whv Reenonsible the cribbing ef the wagonroad above Kanaka How Tbbt W*BB Dmthotid at TEX yoor gun*.’ ‘Never,* exclaimed the Li on
to, day 1 True, the cry ^ has Tecently 0 trBB- , Pd in_ Bar gave way beneath the weight of Chrys- Battle ot Haouinau, tenant. ‘Than We «bell take them,* waethe
been heard from Ontario for a return I . * t h. innnfl=*f11||T e»rried I Ur’s exteam and loaded wagon and the whole I ■ I reply. At this moment the whole gang
to Party Government ; but that erÿ 1 . e.ncem was only saved from deetrnetien b, ‘ spwtet Dispw* to n.w Tort Herald. w drew ont their revolvers and discharge!
was a feeble one, and the great body of . . snob division» and nnianm* one of the chains catching upon a stamp,which LondoH, August 16—The following 1 ,be®\ ^ . f*J| ,1™* ■ ^ •!
*h,nrl*st”“SS.’ /-r' Z-»»miLai<mmtod p.u».g^ acg*to?*iSg*,Tia&ygig <**jsstsy-arfi ïïiziîtsfK
continuance of the «°*»«°“ „ ottr eontemporarÿ appears se eager wwtb of th. geode w.r. lost The place mg the Zouaves of Marshal McMahon's injared. Th, reporl of flreerm. bro.gbt ont
In the face of these facts, of he ^ intr6deCe: art in reality no where the accident occurred is 300 fast above corps, tills the story of the destruction m, people from their heuaea, who rushed np>
can hardly be presumed to be ignorant, in Oolonv Bnt tits river, straight up and dowol I of those fine soldiers : on the bend. These wretehee then begin to
what must be thought of the position IP .. ---------------— I Savebemk, Angnet 8.—Let us thank I nee their revolvers right and left aed «e-etsb

mitotobi «ssss... - *is&rfis.îra» a »jwaswa: 3a$

,p,».,b„GS,.,.totosim--------------------------- KïtoikriÆHri's.ïS/S'cthere daring that period. In no ootoatey I Cioring the D#4T8. AeaionvreasL a*d HoaMoromaAL S». too much* ÜMn7h «'hë *otied wn tii
in a» the Colon,al Empire, .Una A uo.ing«e»#«. mm._M a ^Un, 0f the Bit. Oommittw Laieb. -1 shall know the names of ^Irbo hating nï mÔr..mmunitma%.d
principle of ^ Responsible ^Gorermment j It will be seen by referenee ti another ,,llerda,f lhe ««lection of the Caledonian those you knew and loved, bat will never ,eeiBg ihemselvee'likelj to be overpowered, 
been more felly ^recognised ana more tiir- I oolema that the doors ef the only Publie or let es a plaee for boldisg the Show was hen- j eee egain. The gallant fellows fought I immediately fled, followed by the petals 
iy and emscesefnlly worked out tun Government School in Victoria have been firmed- This decision of the Committee ie üke Hons and- heroes. Out of 65 officers I exclaiming ‘They ere Promlsaa I kill them 1
in Canada; »nd of no period in lti MW- lladimad t„ by the indignant Teæhere and «oel, node Committee of Arrangemeota will 4T welN, killed wounded and missing, till them!* Besides the two mes killed,
Wry is this more true tbae.f that very thet ^ idM- „ now lelt to lhoot at be»W£ et the ■ DmLwnHsU At Tin the morning they were full ot ‘b«e police ^nts.renmvsd ««ralwoands, 
period d“ring wbtcb tbs pnompls of party I riDdogl e, tfa, pablie llrwU, To thorn wh. m-mouaw ' I Hfo ahdkrder : noWall are killed. All fJLSTl^nimS
government {j*®* P*_ I have given little or no beed to the snbjeet ------——=—----:—r~ . . 3 o’oloek in the afternoon my nnfortn-1 beod wel «lmoet immediately epprebendei,
been held m chains ns an element of ob ^ ^ rosy ^,151, appear to be an ex- Mobstmds—The Enterprise broeght down Date Lieutenant Colonel Des Her tea, A ,ap een dreMed m«« Wu .too arrested, 
strnotion and strife. TO aMert tnatxti- treaa one. Those who have taken sufficient a etnrgeon weighing 784 pounds and meassr-1 waa wounded by my side. A bnllet He ea’lled himself an Englishmen bit spoke
sponsible Government and Fatty Gpvarn- internet in edooetion to inform themselvee as iDg nj feet in length-said to be’tbe largest entered hit abdomen, which was dis- with power end with s strong German sc
are so Identical as that the former nan- 10 facts will, however, concur wuh hi ia the ,et caught in tie Fraser. ' It whs captured charged bnt a few yards distant; He I eeot. He bed numbers ef leverstgne ssd 
BOt exist without the latter is, therefore, opinion thet tie Teachers have arrived at that opposite Nsw Westminster yesterday more- I waa abie te seneexe my hand as he was *«W Frederick pieces. Upwards of fifty sr- 
to betray a degree Of ignoffiiee •Upon the petal beyond which forbearaoee eeaesa te be ing in a not. Frank Rieherds is the «u* oarficd the field bnt he arobablv I «•*• have been made, inehtding the origins*

•_ . |L,n,» in /tta-ittoto with * virtne. Indeed, it is our honest opinion «ignee of his Flebebip, aod proposes to turn ? „ ne. Pr0«>a"iy tor o| ,ba _l#j<
subject or a 0 * _ that they had reeehed that point long «go— hie Alhambra Hell into an aquarium for the dled before this la a Prussian ambu- ,pbe Bmp«ror mt wetd 0f oopdolsnea la
fasts which we ct^tnly were not prp- toal ,m long-snOering end quiet submission accommodation ef tie monster. lence. Two Chefs de Bataillion were the evening to the mother ef the child killed,
pared td find exhibited by our oonttm- M iDjory «nd iDfa,tiee would have been bet- -- --------------——— shot dead, and the third ia either dead . *
porary. Having With, we trust, suffi- I ^ bwh for «nd ,he public. Tbe sub, A Ssvsas Oaitiuaticm,—Our Oanbee sen-1 or g pri80ner. St. Saneoux was 
dent, olearneee, shoWn that Beeporkible )set et tbe ehrantol tieatmeoHheee Teachers temperary aaimadverti with very great sever- wonndéïbadfy, and bnt Very little hope 
Government pan be earned on, and that have reoeived has so very reoently basa the ily apen tie remisiaeis ef tie Government in ig eBterUlned for his rsOoverv I bad 
most successfully, without the practical wtterof remsrk in these eolumns that it making each essential improvements «.*<« kim taken froln the ffeld in in ambn- 
r arvurni tinn af nart v let no consider for will nti be neewsary to go ever the ground instoeM, tint tie absence t>f which cabled «/îv,™ ■ ™ 1“ 1recognition,of party, 1 t ns c « afresh. It «nay be as well ti state, haw- the seriems aeoident in tie senyns between !incf-. ,A bnllet fentthrongh his cheat
*r Al e. Wu °i.DOt 1 • * 1, ,1° a*! I ever, in correction of e false impreseies Berkerville aed Richfield. We fear the Qev- 1 9» behaved splendidly, J?ierron Was 
of British Oolnmbla to atm, in the . .first Wbleh bee gone abroad, that during the last crament deserves it all. shot Stone deed,,. T have hut five
instanoe, at Iqafit, at working out the eighteen months the Teaeheti have only re*i _ __ ^ _ . . ... 1 oaptains here, out of thirty, The othersyetem as fredfrom party ah pouibte. *%« »1M apieos Worn the Board; had IxaronatiOK Scmms-M, Truteh, wh.1. Hea^ AUmy AdjutBoti and
One oLlhe chief and, we muet admit, [ during nine months they have not reoeived a in London,1 arranged a practicable scheme of___ _ -* fcu __ Serwaata-Mainr «hared the
one »Atie most cogent otyeotione to the single dollar #1 Goverament mnoey. ibmey immigration whieh will be laid before the'l Mm. u th* nVonaera — better or 
immediSe introduction ot Responsible be right to mention that the Government next Oeuneil. 1 * ne p0 M bOttirm
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Not Nafolbos, sot Fsafos.—The Oournw 
du Etau Unir, tie leading French p»pf «»«• 
United Sûtes, now igaors Napoleen. It pwoes 
France above every dynasty, «I10* .”“Tf
matters that there is e man named lUpoieoa.fi 
Napoleau iicodu and hie band too feeble » hois 
tie sword ? We do not know anybody wh« 
there Is a questiqn ef tie satyation, of tiy 
hqnor, at tbe grsndenr of Fren0<- 
power be trailed to whemsqever shell tike/’» 
and in whatever form it may be, be it this U» 
carnation of the people, he ll » to*Wfby or a 
rcpnblio, but let them dive « victory.’«»
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SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

Europe.
Losboh, Sept 6—Tbe New says that JnU 

favrs is aow Minister of Foreign Affain 
«nd baa already made propositions for peat 
l« Prussia. The basis of the propoeitioi 
ie tbe withdrawal of the Germans from th 
territory of France. France will give 
gnarantee that its standing army shell b
abolished.

Gambetta has (issued a proclamation ap 
notating Edmond Valentine Prefect of Sum 
bonrg end for the Department of Beilio 

All the deputies and the army and pslic 
of Paris are incorporated into the Nationi 
Gnard.

It ie reported that Joies Favre has gon 
forward to meet King William.

M. Bonher left Paris lest night.
''Paris, Sept 6—Bszaine still maintains b 

position at Meta.
It ia reported that Count Palikao and 1 

Henry Cbeverao, late Minister of the Inti 
rior, are in Belgium, having fled during tl 
orieis pending the declaration of the Bepu 
lie.

It is rumored that Italian troops in etroi 
force under Gen Oadeaan are marching 1 

Rome.
Sottoaet, Sept 5—At a large meetn 

held to-day tbe "fallowing resolution w 
adopted: Resolved, Toat Germany refni 
mediation or the intervention of other P01

ere.
Other resolutions were passed demsndii 

the ineorporation of Alsace and Lorraine 
1' portion of Germiny «

London, Sept 6, 4 p m—A eorreepoodei 
of tieLNsw* at Paris, says at 3 a o on 8n 
day he saw the Tailleries invaded by a mi 
who tore down the throne and destroyed ever 
thing marked with the Imperial arms m 
other Napoleonic insignh, carried away a 
oast into the eea all the butts, statues a 
pictures ot Napoleon.

Henri Roohefor west horns in triumph 
the Hotel de Ville.

The military fraternise with the peep 
end all shout Vive le France 1 Vive eo
meres 1

Pabi», Sept 6—Lowestern’e oorps, es 
prising tie German advance guard, has 
xived at Nancy en rente to Paris.

Brussels, Sept 6—The Prince Imps 
has lett Hanover for England. The Bmp 
arrived in Belgium on Sunday.

. Pams, Sept 6—The corps of Gen Ver< 
has reached Leten in the general moyens 
The corps is intact and falling back in |

A special from London, Sept 6, says 
Prince Imperial reached London that al

London, Sept 6—McMahon lies dead 
Namnrin, Belgium.

Pams, Sept 6—It is now positively its 
the Empme left Paris on Sunday, go 
thiougtk Belgium, to reach and remain i 
the Emperor.

New York, Sept «-The special oor 
pondent of the Tribune sends the follow 
correct list of tbe Provieledhl Govern tm 
Leading names of \ tbe commitlse of] oiti 
•1 defenee—Emmanuel Arago, Crimes 
Jeles Fsvre, dales Fovry, Gsmbstta, 6 
mar Pages, Gloaie, Biserne, Peletin, ti 
tin, Pi sard, Reehetort, Jelw Simon. 
Ministry is as lollowe: Foreign A® 
Jules Favre. Jnstioe, CrimeaRx. Intel 
Leon Gambetta. Finsneq, Ernest Ptei 
Publie Works, Pierre Aoran. Comme 
Joieoh Magic. Pnblio Iostreotioii Fc 
Marine, Martin. War, Lease Bues, Trc 
ia president of the committee. •

London, Aug 6—Evening—The Bava 
continent, noder Von RotisBmeeen, has 
Sedan, which is now held by tbs Prnsst 
A far*» of tie former will act as an eseoi 
the French prisoners, who are estimât
*®Tlie death of Gen Failley is denied.

London, Sept «—A enble spécial to 
Tribune says a correspondent had an u 
view with Bismarck at King William’s 1 
enartote, and in response to aa enqm 
to what were likely to be the conditio 
peace demanded by Prussia, Bismarel 
plied as follows: There ere three we 
stopping ao attack on the Rhine prévit 
Firet, we might make Alsace and Lorre 
neutral State like Luxembourg or Belg 
extoadiog from tbe former eonntry to 8 
erlsnd, and separate iranoe) and Prase 
a line of neutral States ; but I coolest 
it appears to me that tbe neutrality of

and ie at every moment oap.we »■ =» - 
dftngerotti compliostions, that 1 do not 
it worth while to make any more ni 
States. Second, We might annex A 
and Lorraine and hold them as conqueror 
riterv; but I am sire this would not b 
warded favorably by the majority ot Gori 
We are anxious to complete onr noity, 
wo don’t went any people among os 
era unwilling members of the German 
«on. That tbe Alsatians would b. 
diiloysl subjects of Pruseis, in spits of 
gfestm»jonty of them «poking the Qei

ÊssanawsMss.
to ns the third eonr 
Strasbourg and keep them : this Is wm
*Fams. Sept 6—Bazaine malotsins hi 
eition at Mats notwithstanding the eti 
of tbe Prussiens. He is keeping It 
Prussians to guard him and prevent hi 
mm from tho fortress.

The Prnseian advenee has rsaobe 
tbe department of Marne, 10

•te take

race in
. N W of Rbeims. The main oouy » ■
•Tltoï'L’rtatoW. .toltali» b»« 

expelled from France for eontr, 
to thewoti-plebisoitum food, has retn
Paris. He brings promises that th 
declare republics in several European 
2 The French have commenced r« 
the Imperial appointments of Ambessi 
foreign countries. The tallowing era 
announced : The Marquis de Lsyâ 
London, Oonnt de Maubong at Vtei 
Geo Fleury at St Peteriborg. 
UB... », Sept 6—Evenii g—Omeiel 
■now thet fifty Freosb Generali are 
ere of war in the hands of the Priai 

.The Princes* Maiilde was erreeti 
Dieppe te^ay.
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